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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
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E -CIA
spook
relates
•
•
spying
experiences
By MIKE O'KEEFFE

"It d

untry.
In 1 65, "there wa a m
Wa•.hington that tudent prote t again t
th _ \'ictnam War were not organized by
twLnts, but by foreign government ,"
L:o 1 '"emembered. Like the 1980s FBI
pr · th:
rnment though Vietnam
p1 o~~5ter we1 e receiving funding and
direction from out ide provocateur .
According to Lyon, Pre idem John on
authorized the CIA to gather information
about campus dis enter , although the
agency' charter prohibits it from
operating m the United States.
"The CIA had to be slick,. to get
around that prohibition, aid Lyon, and
recruited campu pies through its "good
ol' boy network." The agen y contacted
fa ulty members and tudent it had work
ed with in the past, or were known to be
ympathetic to the government's de ire to
quell campu dis ent, and asked them to
recommend tudents to work as agency
"a et . "
"I don't know how I wa cho en," aid
Ly n.

'°'

B th le ture will be held on Thur da~,
.
in the Recital Hall of the Creative
pn 12
.
3
Art Center. Gabbert' lecture begms at
pm and O'G rman s v ill start at 8 pm.

p·nion Page where we get
ue ti n pertaining to Wright State

he~ atu e i in e ery Friday's paper.

spie .
AROIS does it to weed out "paranoids
and crazies'' and even current spies trying
to infiltrate the group, McGehee added.
Lyon's claims that he spied on his
fellow collegi41ns in the 1960' s, moreover,
seem eerily akin tomore recent revelations
of 1980 campus spying.
Much of it' came to light in January,
when the
enter for Con titutional Right released
hundred of Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion (FBI) document that reveal the FBI
ha monitored groups and individuals
critical of the Reagan adminstration's Cen
tral American policy.
The FBI probe, conducted actively bet
ween 1981 and 1985, focused on several
campus Central American groups at
Florida State, Wichita State, Vanderbilt
and the umversitie of Oklahoma, Penn
ylvania and Kan as, among others.

The agents who recruited him, however,
knew a lot about Lyon's personal life.
"The first time they offered me the job I
said no. But the second time they· made a
much better offer.''
They offered him 300 a month and a
draft deferment, a well as a job with the
agency when he graduated.
"That was a lot of money then, too
much to turn down. Up until then I'd
earned money by tending bar and mowing
grass. And what they asked me to do was
not distasteful. I wasn't sure if the war
was immoral. I believed in my country."
The draft deferment was especially at
tractive. "I wasn't sure the best way to
erve my country was by stopping a bullet
in a rice paddy," said Lyon, who could
have been drafted after he graduated from
Iowa State.
''I became d1sillu ioned almost from the
day I started in school," Lyon added. He
attended political meetings on campus,
taking notes on what wa said and who at
tended. To ingatiate himself with his sub
jects he volunteered for various jobs the
Iowa State anti-war movement needed
done.
And when nobody was around, he'd
photocopy membership lists. His meeting
notes and the member hip lists,
"everything I could get", were then passed
on to the CIA.
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Monday, May 2nd
on the Quad at 11:00 AM

,••
with double defeat over KSU
blow to K

Second Game

I h1..• R·1idcrs went up 4-0
in the ltlth. 1artin and
H·\\\kcr came h m
n an
·lling1.:r (.\-1' r ~) single.
Hm ever, "--' m untl:d
c me ad and ti d the
game in their half f the
fifth.
C )red
c red

e of

and 1 Iden cored
kgitimatcly being batted-in
by James.
he Raider touched K
r nin for

run <li11 c1 th I · II but
dccid1..•d Ihe gam .
K
add d a run in the
sc\Cnth -- t
little t
lat e.
R bin Ha' ks ( IO) pick
ed up the win while going
the inning . Maddo mop
ped up in ·relief and logged
a ave.
The Raider travel to
hland today.
1

ig Ten Women's tennis commandeer two wins
BY JEFF LOUDERBACK
Staff Writer
wo hampion hip w re
won by the Wright tate
w men' tenni team la t
' e end at the Tran

fir t plal:e fini h at econd
double . The duo coured
edar ille' pair 6- , 6-1 .
he ·• uper oph " •'ero 
ed that score again t Julie
r hmeyer and Jennifer
Hambrick to capture the
title.

ingle competition. The
junior from Milton-Union
d u ed a Centre player 6-3,
7-5 in the opening round.
Herpy clawed Julie
Goodrich (NKU) 7-5, 2-6,
6-1 before falling to Tran
ylvania
i a Pier e 6-4,
6· in the champion hip
mat h.
Ye ·tcrday' cla h with
. Woo ter wa · not conclud d
a of pre time. haron
Paul' quad travel to
KU for an encounter wit 1
the Lady Nor e today.

Don't forget
traight et matche i
what Boulton and Pav' en
countered on their way to a

l.

~ormation on

activicie to
mt the week.
al idne
294- 323 or
ey Pro uretion at

right

re

enior ean R)lan has
gained the prai e of
Jeffer on.
1
' ' ean had the best
a\ erage in the fall for us,"
Jeff r on aid. "He i
num r two o ar in the
pring. He ha played cry
hard."
Ry n ha a 7 .3 a eragc

"There are trong team
in thi tournament," J effer
on aid. "Kentucky i
rated fir t in our region.
ent tate, a tern Ken
tucky, and Miami are other
tough t am in the
t urnam nt.
"If we place in the top
fi e, I think it would be a
great finish. This is one of
the top tournaments we will
compete in this ea on.''
The Mid-Am Invite
mark an end to WSU's
fir t Divi ion I eason. That
tourney al o will be the last
for the enior Matt
Sharkey and Sean Ryan.

a poin .
Jenny Herpy logged a
second-place fini h in fifth

Atari, Commodore, Apple, & IBM

SOFTWARE 10 %
ABOVE WHOLESALE!
on most of over 800 In stock titles. Also on most special order
titles ( 3 to '4 day delivery with no down payment required ).
To get dealer cost, multiply the suggested retail by 0.60. To determine
your final price, take the dealer cost and add 10 percent 111
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Located in the Univer ity Shoppes across from WSU.
Bring in this add and receive a FREE 14 oz. drink
with purcha e of 2 lice
or 1.00 off any large pizza or
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WENDY'S
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• o experience required-we'll train you

•Flexible hours during the day or eve · ~
Work shifts from 2 hours to 8 hours!

•Fun, fast-paced atmosphere!
*Up to $4.00 per hour!

To apply ee manager at:
5901 ar Hill , Centerville
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